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Misf)sritd.
During a geogtaphy lesson in

Baltimore school one day the teach
er ppoke at great length touchinf
that wonderful stream, the Missis

sippi. Incid ! ally she afforded tht
pupils some interesting account oi

the historic events associated witl
the great river. "Finally," said Bhe

"we must not overlook the poetit
value of the name Mississippi, li
means 'Father of Waters.' Don't
forget that, boys and girls."

One lad, however, was not mucl
impressed by this later contribu
tion to his store of knowledge. "1

beg pardon, ma'am," paid he, "bul
if the name of the river means 'Fa
thcr of .Waters,' why don't they cal
it 'Misler Sippi P "Circle.

III - "'

nil?
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DEATH OF PROMINENT

CITIZEN OF THIS CITY

I. E. Wilson, Resident of Plattsmouth for Several Years.

Dies Leaves Wife and One Son.

DEATH WAS THE RESULT OF VERY BRIEF ILLNESS

Many Friends and Acquaintances in This City Who

Will Miss Him;

Died: In this city about 11 o'clock
Thursday March 3rd. at his home,
II. E., Wilson, aged. 58 years.

The many friends of II. E. Wilson
were greatly saddened this morning
by the announcement of his death
in this city at eleven o'clock this
morning. Although Mr. Wilson has
been ailing for some weeks past
resulting a stroke of paralysis, yet
his demise comes as a distinct shock
to the community at large
of which he was during his
lifetime one of the most useful and
efficient members. Mr. Wilson has
been confined to his home for some

BIG CUE MATCH IN SIGHT.

Denvar Will Back Eames Against Di
Oro For $2,500.

If Alfred De Oro accepts the prop
08ltlou made to blm recently by Den
ver backers of Fred Games, the new
three cushion b'lllard champion, the
Colorado metropolis will be the scent
next spring of an angle game for the
blfrgest stake ever contested for In ao
Individual billiard match. The west-
erners say they will put up $2X00 ou
Eames If De Oro will wager as much
on himself in a special match of lftO
points to be played In Denver.

After De Oro finishes bis engage-
ments on the coast be will
visit Denver ou bis way east and
consider this proposition seriously. He
feels sure that he is the superior of
the new champion at the angle game
aud is inclined to look npon the Den-
ver proposition as easy money. Dv
Oro expects to Ut to Denver whei
Hueston plays Eames next March, u
be has a challenge In to meet th- - wfi
ner.

ik I li I a

II

weeks, but up to thc beginning of
his illness he was' engaged in the
busines of 'painting and 'decorating;

and did an entensive business in
partnership with his son Rex Wilson.
Besides this son Mr. Wilson leaves

a widow to mourn his loss and these
mu iiuvc iiiu ojiinmuij ui wig
community in their bereavment.

Definite arrangements have not
been made for the funeral, but to
morrow's edition of the News will
contain announcement of the time
and place, together with a more ex-

tended account, of his life and work.

Fresh Cow For Sele.

I have a Jersy-Holste- fresh milch
cow for sale at my farm one milo
southwest of Mynard. Phone 3-- k.

.

Earl V. Cole.

Dodged.
During a lecture on history in a

Baltimore educational institution
the instructor had given a lengthy
disquisition on the character of
George Washington, incidentally
touching upon his work as the or-

ganizer of the Revolution.
"Now.1' asked the instructor. "if

George Washington were alive to
day what practical part do you
think )i. n,n..M ! 1 .1 . ..wnun nc nouiii piur 111 present uiir
politics, judging from the past?"

A prolonged silence on the patt
of the pupils followed this. Final-
ly, however, one lad saw a way out.

"Sir," he queried, "wouldn't h
be too old?'' Lippiacott'i.

HA V E YOU?
Have you called at LARKIN'S lately?
Have'you looked over "our 5 & 10c counters?- -"

Have you sampled our fresh candy?
Have you examined our new stock of paper nap-

kins and shelf paper?
Have us slow to wait on you?
Have you EVER found our goods below standard?
Have you ever given LARKIN & CO. a chance

to prove these things?

HAVE You?


